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Raman Effect with Cadmium Arc: kcitation 
(Received for p b l i c a t h ,  28th August, 1930.) 
A cadmium aro with a 60% t i n - 4 m i m  sllop Laa bean for the 6r& 
tima d far exuiting Raman linw. The ao1oared E U ~ ~ C ~ P C W ,  ferrous grid 
niolreI gulpbatas failed to show any line at about IOp with my of the 
exciting lines, in cenfomity with previous reenlts. I n  the we of wlphnr 
orydale, wilh 6088 eraitation 811 the frequenoim praoiously reported m m  
found. An additions1 very faint line (vs = 383 cm-l) was dm found to 
to be present, The 4800 and 6439 radiations exoited the three strongest 
anlphr freqnencie~ with modorah intensity. The possibiliv of aajng tha 
6439 line for orange or red colonred 6uhtanw ie indimtea. 
In a previons oomrnnnicaltion,' the pment author has 
notioed the absence of the inactive SO, fmqusncy at about 10p 
in the owe of ferrous and nickel sulphate hsptahydratea, using 
the arystal powder methcd and the 4368 msroury excitation, 
In order to sxolude any posaibilty of the eff eot arieing from 
abwrption of the modified lines bg the orystalaI a sou~ae 





